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r. (lIlSTRACT Tll::; purpose of this paper ,:> to a<,sess the chang"5 in model split ralies 
at dliferenl :;leuo sra1ior.s fram i-Ielwan to Ramsj,S (.\\ooarak) slatwn aIter Q~e~!f'\g of 
ti1e new ~euo line (first phase) in October, 1987. iniormatIC'('! concerrllng these ch"!".~es 
are ImporTant fc>r replanning rhe sta[ions IcrecGurJ; areas. There10re. a survey has been 
carr~ed out at each stalion "l[C( rh<.' apl"',r,,! b' dppro)(imatelr SIK months. The resuUs 
cf the 5urve~ ',I-ere compllr(;'{! wlIh those Obl2ined trom u undert"kell prlO( l'~ tt"-
apl:rllng of Ihe I'\ew metro line. The resu[ [1 indica Ie 1h,l1: In [0 walkmg. bus, il 

shared tax(s as accessjegre5s modes, other modes stilned to appe"r ill many statJOn~ althOL 
the sbare oC ,.'lese morles is IlmltC"d. Another j ncinf-( she'" $ that at some stations, the r 
sengers who t;,X!O to "Ike huses ,1I1d sni),fcd Ta '.15 a$ ;tccess/egrcH modes wi from .he m' 
started to disc:;rd the metro <lnd usc one jirect !IIode (rom theIr Origin to trlClr dcstl[l< 
without \!sing ~he merro. The reason is because 01 the high earn! ilccompanled the Opl 
of the metro. The results show that feederS ta metra St;),UOflS 5h~uld be provided to aT 
more pa$ScngeD ,md c<:Ire ,bould be gIV('i1 to eJd",,!\' <:Ind h"noic.:!opcd pus~cngcrs wl' 
confronted with difficultieS ',\'h:::n U$1I11' tl'l'-' ;,\Cfr0 ' 
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11 [\I\CKGltOUND 

Cairo a~ a large city is su[[ering lrcm acute tra!lie problems. Population 01 Greater 
Caifo i.s estimated ,H 1.:2 mjlJjDll jniJabirants. It is elfpected lhd( by !h~ YC;:lr 2000. "pproxi
mately 19 million inhabitants will be livin~ in the Greater Cairo area. h 5ucll highly popula:ed 
Cltiel, masS lraflsit can be considered <IS an ellective soJu~JDn lor Haliic problcms. Introducif1!l, 
$uch service u5U~II)· oHen bellellts to both cap""" 1.'Q.s~et'\gcr5 to publ!c tr''''''port an:! 
prill.l/e car users .• \iore"vc( , ma.-ss r.anS!1 ellen remarkable bene/its 10 Ihe 50Cleiy such 
as saving ent'rgy. oHerillg le5s pollution and noise than cars 0;. In October, 1987, the firSt 
pha!.e ot [he nc~{ C.:l!ro Metro neg/onil! I/Ilc (C.\IHL) /,.u beel> cOI"ple'rd ,,,,d the 11,(,,(0 
5i.;;r:ed its serVi{:c from 1101""" to 1~<lIJ\si5 {Mobilrilk} Squllrc. i\ cOllsi.:Jer~hle dlGllgc !11 
the trilvej behilv,OU( IS eKpCc[ed and i( may tilkc son'e rime until !Ilc~c travel pat:em" 
will get estClblished • A<..(.ordin&iy, the putlk lr-;;nspon opPrators should respond 10 r]lcSc 
expected new travel pal{crns, rillS C<:ln 1::c ilchievcd :lirO"1::11 LooCl:lm';)/IOIi o<.:twcC'n thcll 
lieNS and the mclrc, Therelo'c, in t'l(' negirlliing of 1 ';137, the Tr.:lrlspon Pllnnil1g, i\ulhon! y 
{,PAj ellsagetl tl c C:H:\·e!opm~lll {{"search an<i Techllologlcal Plannlt'l~ Ccnter in a3S0ctatiofl 
with Socj(>{e Frllncalse d'Etuces el de Realisations de Transports Urbilins (SOFIH:.I U) to 
Huay the e/fec t',i oi the mc Iro 011 other modes. I\s .. pan 01 tl\,H stuc./y (2), the moe ~I 
spli: rJ I ;1.)\ we rc cs r '"," let.]. .lr:co"I,og to ) ."rlll'\" [lcr r crnu:-c1 ,I) April, I ~~ 7 "t ~hC' ('~i!i:II'~ 
Hatlo/1S. The purpose ot lillS 5lJrvq was to C$t"blisil III0d:\1 Split rallo.!. lor j.>J>!.cll!;Crs arnvillg 
(lnd leallirg 1rom melr:> Hallons. These i r,lorn.ill;!)1l ilre 01 a greaT vaiJe';1I 'eplilllrin~ 
the r"rel;oun .II <-as. 

1\ should b';! mcnuollcd lhilt the survcy IJl1uertal<ell in this research 'lilS covercd ill! 

other stations wi lell \\c·c not Included iro tre prc~'ous 5lUriy. Tl-e prcviov; S!lIvev dJl.1 no! CO.1-

~ir:]cr stations such as Heh'af1. S~'ctl;\ ZClni'Ll. Silild 1:<1:'1110.]1, TZ\lTir (Sil~::l.t), 26 tl; Ju,y (G.JI~;1. 
,;bd [L Nast!r, Allmed Craul .:IN] ':~<lI1lS:S Cd~\b .. rJ.f.;' (hf:'.H e I) .. ~rlCh '.Vere n.:l{ cpcr.l([ng ac til::!: 

time. For c~ilm;)lc, li~~ Ius! ' S[Cl!>U'" ,rc ur11:q;roLJncJ ()I'\::j the (\,nslrllct\of1 w·xk \~JS 
gomg on duril1g tllc :;.rCVIOliS SUI \"cl" Abo, tile il1fr"'~lrl :turc .:>1 die nrst two sla l lO;1s \!!('rc 
undcr cOfl.Hrllcri.:m ;).'11::;( that !!Jl1C the melro .V.1S \Vtlrkilljl onl\ lro;n '\111 IlcI\\()11 II) l\b.1 
E1 Rish Ithe closest place 10 ,a;,-u..t ;:C;f\aoJ , sec Fit:;urc 0). _. 

Survey procedorcs· dilta collect 10;), d;::{a <lm.lysis, conclusJO:1s and rCCO.lltnCn

dations <Ire dlscus~ea in (he lull(.)wll1~ :;ccr'oIi5. 

1lI SURVEY I'IWCt:.I)UlU:S 
To ilCCOIUplislt 11l(J(.,~1 )plll Slit ~cy, ~"llle procedlilTs wcrc l'cqllircd : 

a,. DeSign ot the Inler', iew F Crill 

h. Manpower and l1e,;;orc~s Rcqulremcnu. 

C. Time 01 the Sur\'C':" l:Y.C'CUIIOlI 

d. E)(cutioll of the Survcy, 

IILl. 1I1rcrv\e\~ (Or·111 l:eSlf;!1 
Thc survey [or!'l Wi., ~peci (iratt)' d~~ihncd in order (0 Include all relevant dar;) CClI)· 

t:tll1cd ill the lI"("I'i.h:s ~tlrvc\' Inr!ll as wcll ,,~ ~ClI\\C' ill1port;;\111 illlon:, • .1lilJll c:ovcrin!-\ Ih(' 
cCOllomi( $(OlIU~ of I;~ssc"t.c, ,. III ;.((.klll""I. Ihl"' (Orll1 c;ollipnscs d1lfc.clIl {OOt;,,,tiOll, Il'ill 
urge the paS~CI1!\erS i~ esc the rnelrO illslc:::d 01 olher cDml}eung Uilr.sperr modes. 

Trials have been nude unlll ti,e final survey torm was established. T111s, most required 
mlorm"Won were mclloed If} (1)1:' n:·(i~l.:d fUT'" ;)5 ,hown ip Appltndi .... (I). 

/11.2. MaiQ9wcr alld R::-sourccs l'c'l!J!:cmcl"I~ .. 
According w th'" silrnp.e ';1 t;C l>clcc u:d ill LIe 1I·I,uro InterCh;;ngc Coordination Study {2}, 

th~ minimum sample $IZ<! \\IhICh :5 oas.:::<.! Oil rhe as!Urned drfferen! ~ig"dicanl IcYch and 
''lmple error WilS e51Jrnared a~ 9(; inter·:.ewees at each meuo StaTiOn. To en!ure rcli .. ble 

'Ils il( all lllclro ,"Illons '01""k(<::<1 '" II.", ~urvc)', ll.<:, '([IlIhCI" or ill{cr~ie\VC',,~ "t cildl 
~ was s.gni (icaml\ Rrea1cr I h"fl tllc r·cquircd s.:IlI·ple si ze. espccially il t big stOlt \011S \\11111 

"IC 'ololnes: ~el\\"an, '\\ilacil and .\lobilrak. 
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~.t\S"d 011 lh~ ,l\Ierai;e ~rodtlr.tlvity 01 the IntervIewer, the manpower-haUl required 
was I:s1;ima\ed. From ,lie :l1\(1\ sunlf'y pedorrn"d prior to The tormal 5urvey,l[ WdS lound thaI 
die a lIerage produc ttvi ty per each interviewer is tanging (rom 20-}C inter view ee~. Thu~! 
appro:.:imately. live man-hCJurs w.11 t:e needed ilt each ~ta[ion to collect information fro:n lC!u 
persons on the average • .I\lthough this nll.'nber would be sufIlcient, mnch more pa5,engel"!> 
were irllervi~we;:! as menLioned above, partIcularly at the heavily trafficked 'iratiol)~. 

The toral manpower requil ed for the survey per!ormance at all 21 sta tions was 
e~timated with at ieast 105 mall-hours. Hawl!'ver, dl.le to the Dig 5latlollS, more than 12'0 
ma.n-houf3 were employee:. The m'?!lfO\\l\!:T employed in thi5 survey were 20 pel :>ens III 
order 10 satisfy the sample size requ.rcmen: at each slat>ol1. 

Tab.<! 11) ShO\V5 llle numb:;r of interviewers, interviewees and the duration 'Jf 
the survey at each H-'lLon· 

Ill.3. Time or Ihe_Surve', L,ecllti('1n 

Thl'! m .... rlal ~pli l ,uney WilS conducted on :1ormal worKing day~. The finr <laSe 
wa, undertaken on Monday anJ TUI',d;)y 2B. and 2?/J,8&. TII>o weel-s later, the st'cond sraoe 
Wil.\ performed Of\ D a:-.d : Ifg) \'3a&. ImerVleW! at all metro statiO:l5 ',,-,ere, L!lUS. CO:lducted 
on !hele days. It IS 'Nonny to mention \l"Iat \\;)5 SI.l"Vey was undertaken prior to the ~ludellt'S 
summer vacation and t.1e :lleg'oni'lg of !h<:: Rdfllduan mClltn. it ises.sential TO get rel,able 
(jata by lrcludlOg the srude'1t popuration \\Ih:l represent~ a ,ignificant portiuf1 .n peal< tra[[l: 
period!>. Curing ~he rnclllh at I(atnadiln trilvel time> Change considerably at <lOI\}' "'ark 
places and (1;.5 iJiCcct5 ~he rt'~lIlts. So, 't ,e c"o~I;:" dJ.les wcr~ sUllablc [or obwiolllg reliable 
re$ults whICh lainy can be compared with the results 01 the P'(!V!OU.1 surv"y. 

A~ il re~llit of tile (i",iled lil\\~ nil" I1U",lH'r l'! jlllcr\',cwers aViJiliJl;lc, tile rll'~(lcti 
split sl.rvey was perron'led ,II bt\~11 IIIOII\j/l\" and JC(trm\,," pe:..k I"",r~ ({IOI" 7:::10 Itl 'J:3Q 
A.I\-' <lnd from I:JO 10 IJ;JO P.M) 

It s~Ould be mentioned lhill at some SUIlI:ms. wh'?o the !,u,.vey ",as conductec 
toward1 1he erd of \111: p""k pcried, {Ill; VOIUlliC of r~ssrngers WilS nat enough which demanded 
more time than usual t'J 5atis[v ti\(' reqUired Sillllpic ~iLC (e.g. T JTa [L~ASllleIH at ~:3D 
P.M.). 

m.4. C)<ccl.llion 0.\ the ~IJr\lcX 

As observed :rom tte ~rec .. d\"g sectiOf'l3, Ille ~urvey was carried out in two stages. 
E~ch stdge involved two da~'s and ehe survey was ;ledorrnt'rl during bolr. ',he morning and 
a!ternoon peak periods. 

Prior to the ac~ual ~U:·\Jey. (he irHetVit!\Vers were insuIJ<;;ted hOI/! to WI (\ the 
jmen'leW lo'm cor;ecll)', how to draw 1he pas~engers altf'nlion to {hc impurtance Of glvmg 
tre right in;ormauon and no: to s top those passengers wh~ are :n a hl...rry or persons who 
had beefl interviewed belol e. 

, The 1l'llen'i(1wers \yerc diviJcu into two ~roups ond the authors of [I,is pa}cr wcr .. 
ap;JOlntcd as .sl.perVISors to direct tl1e groul's eluting ,Su,.",ev performance, According to 
the direcT/ondl dlstrlbutio'1 spli [ at the me tro, the supervisors a~1;igned the applopriare 
number d hterviewt'r, betw"en the: twO tiirec[lon.1 0; rrovement .:e.g. CBD lOwards or 
outwards). 

Alter intervleweing the required nUltlbcr 01 pas~enger$ at each metro station, 
the gr:>up accompanied by Its supervisor moved ta the next ~tatjon dnd c01tirued the survey 
anG sn O!i \.intil the "no oj the pcal\ penoe:. II is worth mentioning thill nol more then 10 
minutes were lo.t duri'\l!, the fT\""cttlcnt IrDm olle metro .Halion 10 another since in all 
ca3e.:! the groups were alw.:lYs trans:errcd \0 tr.e nearby 101,,1101'). Til.!!. the tr<;nsjer time 
wa~ kept "t rnioimum. The in(erv.eIV forms collected by the supervisors bel'.lil"p.n 1'1e pea~ 
periods were exammed as to cheri, and rc"li.z:e <lily dellcle,1cy or drawback in pedormin5 
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the survey ot the "e>lt ulltiol'l.l. Appropriall~ instructions were given ~y the supervisors 
before the next peak period survey started. 

IV. Data Al)al~si5 

After collection of (he filled .lorms, the data aMlysis commenced using the CO!Tl

p\Jlcr. A code number was given to each column in the interview form, except {or place 
01 origin and destination which werc not within the scope of tt'IS research. However, ,~,cy 
Can be j!lcludcd Tor !urll,er usc tf needed. IUtcr editing tllc coded data to the compuler, 
thc data were ready lor al\alysis. LOTUS I ~2-3 package 0), w,nch indJdc data b:lse, can 
be used effectively to get ilIJY desired Jt>lormaTicn, 

V. DlSCI.!>Sion of Results. 

Tables (2) and 0) present di!!~rent mOdal split ratlos as esti'TIated in reierCl\ce 
(2) be{cre opening of the new ml!tro line (Jirst phase. The lirst table exhibits !he result.s 
01 dd!erent access modes (Of pe,>orlS ~pp~oa.ch'r1B fhe st:ltions. while table (J) presents 
the reSJ(ts of cgrr'ss modes for leuving p.:l5sr:ngcrs. The resul15 of modal split ratios for 
dl1Jcrert accessi.::grcS"S modes ;lIter opel\m!! 01 The' new :nctro t:nes are presenteeS In Tablcs 
<II) ilrld (5). 

from the t~bles, the !o!lowing remarks can be oncluded 
til In ge~eriilJ, people are encauragcc ,0 use other aa,ess/c;::res!. modes to re3ch/lea\e 

stations. For example, !:Ieior.: opcrung of the new ,r,ctro line, t::e dominJ.nt modes 
wece : walking, bus, <lnd shared taxi. After openins. other modes such as C::lr, laXI, 

light rail and L:iss &:. ride started to ::t;:lpl!ar although they stili have only small proport,or;s 
ill com\)arisorl ' .. , iT!', other C:;:)"'l1H1un! nodes ri.C". ,v3Ikmg, bus il(1d s/1iln.:d til;.:d. 

b) The pattern st.?rted 10 change to some extent at those stalions in ',vhleh ul! paslellgcrs 
(ICO%) rea::hl!e3\e """I\< In 2. for e'l;ample, at EL-:.lnasara, Tura E.L-Asmerlt, KOZ<'.l~:a, 
Tura E.L-BaJad ""d Hada;clc J::.L-.'.\a.adi 10(;0(, cd f'il~'ier.gers \\lere Jrnving IWJJhlng. 
Aller opefllng, the p4uern sUghtl) changec and same conversion has occurred to other 
access modes. 

At these sli:ltio:'ls, most of the passl!nge'n recorded that they ate captive to the metro 
and they arrive/leave the stations lWalking. The reason for this ca~tiV\ty remains in thc 
tact that the m~tro lim! ilt these !lta!Jon5 is Vel'" I.'i/' from Chamlsh ::,tree t ""here the bus 
hnes are operating. Therefore, passengers at tl)cse statIons face difficultlcS in gett!ng 
buses. 

The following c!scusses t~e modal s~;it rilitlos lor each ~I<nion: 

q HdwM Stanoi~ 

The station was IJl'lcier conSH"l""ticn belere O'Jenlng or the r:ew. metro line (!irst 
phase), Therefore, t:-'e staCt('lr<. Was not included in the previous survey. In the pre~en! 
survey, .... ·a II-: ing , bus and shared taxi snO\\'ed to don-ina tc over .).11 .:niler moces sho'Jling 
tha.t other access/egress modes such as taxi, cor,ruil sldl have small c1Jecl. 

2) Aln lielwafl Station 

In the prE\'IOU!i ~U(\ er, the resuJg shC\\(:d that 11Ign rauos of tnpl were 'i1ade 
by bws mode. They repre:!!emed /l % and 2.)% 01 trtpS lor QCcess and I!gre!!" modes respec
tively which dl!crea~e( to be ~% and ) ... '" alter openirg oC the new rretro !ille. The reason 
(or this remarkable c:onVerSlorl is that the metro was not operating bet""een Helwan ilnd 
"in H<:<lwaf\ during Thp \)re"inlJ$ survey. The CT ~ ""as operating a 5huclle buS to get pas!i!nger~ 
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rrom r\clw(ln 10 Ain He\wan and vice ~ersa which ~howed great proportions of trips made 
by hI se! as acces~J"grcl5 "'od~. 

3) Wadi Hoi Sta1lo-.. 

The results revealed :ha t sharf'd taxi as an Cg'CSl moll" started to play an important 
'ele amOflg the c~her motes. 

~) Mll~sard. TUfa cL-Asmenl, Kozxlka and TUfa EL-Balad Stations. 

The pattern of 100% walkIng a.s an acce~s mode in these natiOn5 started to change 
after opening cf th~ new metro l.ne (!irst pha~e). Olher access modes started to ap0car 
although t.'ley have smaj, proportians· of pa~st:"i/,er~. For egress modes, the stations Hilt 
tepend mainly OIl wa.king because of the lack of feeders at these stations. 

!) Sakanal EI.. -Maadl Stat iOI"l 

A3 ~C:II (rom t:<e table~. a. reductiOfl h<ls occurred \1'\ \l~lng bUies ano !lna~ed taxi 
as access or egress modes. For e)(ampie. the percenta~es of bus and sh"red taxi user3 dec:
fra'f'd from 21·~ and 5S% tu 4% and ';I. 5~'; as access modes while the:, decre<lsed [rom 
5'76 and 8% to 2% and 5~:; as egress modes respecti~ely. The 5!~lliEcafn drop in Ilsing sharccl 
taxi led to the exarnin;)tion of tl'i~ I'lienOrlenon. n-e examination revealed that before 
opening oj the new metro line (Jirst phase), !lhared taXIS were used as coJlectl~e mode 
from lunoundin\i; areas (1uch a~ Oeola. ... • ecd to Sakal"lil.t S\l lion. al"ld thefl paS5el"lgers 
were using the metro to reach .:. their des;inations in the CBD. The cests for a trip at 
II-al time '/Jere e~timated to' be I; pias~ers (J 0 Jor ~harcu ta~1 + 5 plasters lor Ihe 
lnetro). After opel"lin~ o[ the new rnetro li"e, tlie C(Jit5 increa1ed to bc 55 piasters (l5 
lor shared laXI + 40 plasters for the me:ro) to reach Hl thp CBD. This re:atively hjgh cost 
\IoIouJd m.).\{c p"oph: "101 to, usc the metro, but other model sue, as buses, m In,buses , 
and shared taxis co reach rhClr de~tinations. lIy using these modes, th .. pa<~~n~ers f'"vc 
Ihe tare prloriry in 'he," dcc""m to u~e or nOt use the ·netro than other factors. This 
is diHeren1 il.t other p.aces (4) ~here '.vaitll"lg lime ",a~ given the p~iorlty. 

6) Maadi Statioll 

At .\Iaadi station, other modes such as car, taxi, and kiss &. ric:e started to appear. 
However, as the \'o!ume~ ~ho"" the usc of the~e tno(je~ i5 still hmi1ed. On the other side, the 
\lSI" oj bus and shared taxi sloarted to decline lor the reasons mentioned aboye. 

7) Haoayel< EL-Maadi Station 

As seen frem th~ ubles, 100% oj passengers at this station were arriYlng/JeavinR the 
station walking p·ior ;0 the o()@ning of the new metro line (fjrn phase). After or-enin(;. 
also other access/egress modes such as bus and shared taxi were used. Shared t<lxi users 
rep~esen!ed lO'O'l. 01 all passengers arriving at Ti-Ip ttation. B~tter [orec.uurt area plarmll"\g 
i5 needeu to provide aecem rroda t :ons ler feed ing buses and llhared tax i s. 

9) E.L-Zahraa StatIOn 

1n acuition to ""alking c:md bu~ modes, other modes ~howed up such as shared tax: 
al"ld kiss &. ri~e. Howe~er, t~e bus passengers arriVing J leaving The nallon dec reused frum 
3696 and 389~ before op.,"in~ to 1696 and 11.5% alter opening. The reason is that betore 
opening the new metro line (first phase), the old metro lJ(\e Was operating only Irom Bab 
E.L-Luk (near Tanrir) to Hejwan. Therdore, the passengers haying their ongin before Bah 
El-luk (for example. Ramsis square) and desrination in Helwan Were using buses from Ramsis 
Square to ca tch the metro at the close.'f bu~ HOPS (such as EL-Zahraa and Mari Gerges). 
The54;: passengers torm ,1 great percenlage since Ramsis ~quare can be c.onSldered as a 
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big co!lecti~e place from the northern parf of Cairo. After opening 01 (he new metro line 
(first pha~el, the me tro started the ~ervice :from Ramsis Square which offered to those.: 
passengers a direct ride from Helwan to Ramsis Squ>\re without the need for buses. Con
sequently, the arrivinglleaving bl.l$ passengers decreased at these 5[adons. 

10) Mad Gerges 

Besid!!' walking and bus modes lor arrlVlng passengers, all other modes e}(cept 
light rail srarted to appear. The decrease in bus passengers can be seen from the tables 
and the reasons Olre mentioned OlDove. f'or lei)"'''g passQngers, the SlUtus did not chungc. 

11) EL-Ma/ek EL-Saleh Station 

For arrivlf'g p05senger5, a ~Ignilici)n( change is sccn bQI ..... een walking iiJ1d bus. 
modes. ConversIon of passengers between the TWO moaes con be nodced from the tables 
in which bus passengers decreased Irom 41 % Delore opening to 20% alter opening of the 
new metro line. However, for lealling passenger.l. other mode5 beside walking and bus st .. ned 
to appear. This station is considered a5 a DLg tronsfer paiM for GiZa and EL·Haram passengers. 
After opentng and the metro fare increase, DUS palSengers who used to take the metro 
from thIS station were seeking other direct modes such &~ buses and shared taxIS whiCh 
are relatively less e}(pensine. 

12) EL-Sayeda Zeinab Station 

For <:Irriving f'l.:l55engers, bus passC'/lllers r;:nio dId !\ot ch.mge. A greot drop appeared In 
light rail passengers (rum 12% before Ll)Jening tl> only 1'10 .:llier opellillg. For leaving passengers, 
walking passengerl increil.sed and shared taxi appeared. 

13) The Remoining S!atlOl1 

The remalfling stations such as Saad Zaghioul, Anwar El-Sadat, GamaJ ADd EL-Naser, 
Ahmed Orabi and Hosni Mobarak exhibi t Jess proportion of walking and most or the other 
access/egress mOdes arc u~ed. 

VI. CONCLUSIONS 

The mo)Jn findIngs of (ilLS research work are summarised as follows: 

1- The results of a survey conducted before opening the new metro line (first phase: 
show that a lew modes were used in getting the pBssenge.s to metro stations. Such 
modes were : walking, buses Bnd shared taxis. After opening. some other acces!/egress 
modes started to appear at many 5latiofl\ such u taxis, cars, ki5s~uide and raif. However, 
the obtained resulu indicate that !he share of these ne"" mode:5, particularly if compared 
with ""all<ing, bus .md sl1i)r~d t:lxi, is lil!Hled. The r!:'.lSOIlS cun be referred 10 onQ 01 
the 10110"" illS: 

a) The malt imporrant and conlralling (actor i5 ,he turilt. For example from HelW(an 
to MobarOlI<, the metro fare is al maH , times the bus fare. This caused pcn5enger~ 
to change from metro to other mcaes such a1 buses, minibuses and shared taxis in 
spile of comfort al'ld time saving attained b~' u~e of the melro. 

b) The !orecourt areas at many stations are not well planned. More car owners may be 
attracted to the metro if parking places are provided at metro stations. 

d The lack of feeders to metro stations especially at Maasara, TUra EL-A$ment, Kotzzika 
and Tura EL-Balad. MOH of the passengers mentioned that they are captive to the 
metro, although m05t of them declared that the walkins distance is more than orle 
kilometer. It the acCess roads to these stations are properly paved, more passengers 
will be attracted and OTher access/egress modes will appear. 
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d) In designing the metre stations. cafe has nOl been gillen to elderly or harldicapp<!d 
pass<!ngers who are confrorued \.\lith difiiculties using the Inetro and climbing Hairs 
up and down. Electrical escalators, for example, are not found anywhere. For tnis 
group 01 pas~enger:s s\JiUble :services should be provided to reach the metro. 

2- The stations with 100% walking started to have some olher acces.s/egress modI'S. ThIS 
occurred at Maasara, TIl!"a EL-Asment, TUfa CL-Balad and Hadayek E.L-Maadi 

)- The most striking notice wa5 found at Sakanal f.l-Maa::H and Maadi ~"L3tIOf'lS )1'1 .... fllch 
the \.Ise 01 ~nared taxI d<!cteased after opening of the new metro line (first phase). 

Checlq"g thh phenomerO!l' Jed 10 tlte Iact that rhos~ pa~lcnger~ who already Jsed 
snared ta-.:b a~ all access/egress node before opef\lng of the new metro line started 
to change their trIp pattern after the o~ef'lln& whkh has. beef) caused by t!w high metro 
[are. They preferrpd to get OriC dilect mode irom their origins sur~OLJnd.ng these 
metro stations to reach to thelr destj/'latlon~ in the CBO. 

VII RF.COMMENDATIONS 

CMRL is a largp investmem, The poliCies should be directed to encourge the 
people to use the metro, e~pecia!ly in C~lro wi1h its hlgl'l.y populated areas. T'lerefore, 
d'e results ot this re5earch work lead to the following recommendation: 

1- The mos: importanl factor for attr~ctlf\5 people to use the netro is lne t .. ,i([. The 
preS",..! l)ri{f of the mcrro i5 >llmost -' times or the bu~es runnIng pilrc-lIcl to the- metro. 
Therefore, The coordination study nlade by DR TPC (2) should be applied ilS soon 3S 

pOSSIble. 

2- The [orecourt ilteas should be well planned, partIcularly rho~e o( l .. rgc .$\Cllions to 
.ltlrl>.ct Qr \Jser~ to tnt' meHO ;).(ld "to provide watting places (or reeding buses "nd 
shared taxis. 

~- The roadl to dlHerem metro stat~o(lS ~ould be paved. Thi~ will encourage shClred 
taxis and buses to work a5 feeders in5t~ild of their current rele as competitive mode:;. 

Ij- Som~ more c~re should :::e give~ to ekedy and randlcapped p~oj:le who are faceu 
with diffICulties in rt:aching the metro itself at different stations. 
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Numh~r of Interviewers and InfCrYicwee~ ar ed;..h Metro Stolt!on 

-
Station Date of St .. tion Survey Nu:nber of Number of 

No. Survey Name Duration Interviewers Irlurviewees 

Hr. Min 

1 13/4 /\.:1.1 Helwan I D 11 ~2 

2 O/IJ A.AI Ain Helwan 1./5 f, 217 

'3 13/4 P.~I Wadi Hor 3D .5 147 

4 13/4 A.\I Hadaek Helwo.n I 30 6 IG4 

.:; 14/14 A.:-'l MaSSAra I 30 .5 188 

6 14/1j A.~\ Tura EI-Asment I 00 6 IG5 

7 14/" A.;\\ K 0 csikel I 00 , 1(') 

8 13/4 P.,\I Tura EI-Galad I 00 6. 112 

9 131. A.,\\ Sakana t E I-Maad! )0 ID 2}5 

10 29/3 P.,\\ El-Maeldi (I) I 00 10 10,19 

13/i+ A,~I El-Mudi (2) 6 

11 29/3 P.M Haday\( EiAioi!cdl 2f} 10 Ii? 

\2 18/3 P .. \\ Delr EI~5alelm jO to 26~ 

13 14/4 P.M EI-Zahraa I 00 £, Ig~ 

IIJ 19}3 A.~I MAry Cerges )0 10 134 

15 2'1/3 A,~I EI-Malek EI-Saleh 40 10 190 

16 28/3 P.M San'eda 2.:.i1l2lb 50 ,10 212 

17 14/4 P ,1\1 S;Jad 1i:1ghloul I 30 '6 176 

18 28/3 P./..! Sac:at 50 10 n~ 

1~ 14!3 P.~l Camel AbdeH~a5r :\0 6 [04 

20 I4!) 1' • .\1 Or.\bi 31) 6 102 

21 2913 A . .\.! Mobarak I 00 iO 21;6 

Total 1 3893 
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Ti\[]l[ (2) 

MODr'\l SPLIT Ri\ TlOS AT DIFFERENT ST i\ T]ONS BEFORE OPENING 

FOR PASSENGERS COMING TO THE STATIONS 

~IODES 

STr'\T1CN 
IVAI.KING llUS SHARCD TAXI T;\XI CAR R,\lL 

t-iELWAN 

Al~ HELWAN 23 71 . 
Wr'\Dl hOr iO 10 !(] 10 

I 
H -\DA YI< HEl wAN S6 

I 
14 

MAASARA 100 

TURA ES,,,IEI\;T 100 

KOTSII<A leo 

TLRP. 1I:\ L:\D leo 

I THAJ<ANAT 21 2' .58 

I.·IAADI ~7 16 37 

IIAOA YK ~, ;\ADI lUi) 

DAR ELS,\L\,\I 80 4 11 ~ 

:z Am~i\ i\ (,4 J~ 

MARY GERGES 75 25 

MA LEK Si\L Ef-: ~o 41 11 • .5 U 

SA "{EDA ZEINAB 57 26 " 12 

SAAD ZAGHLOUL 

SA!)"T 

GA~,\AL i\1\DEL'Ni\SR 

ORABI 

MOBARM~ 

[ KISS Jc 1(ll) 
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T/U\LE (3) 

MODAl.. SPLIT RA nos AT DlFFE RENT STATIONS BE.FORS OPERNING 

FOR PASSENGE.RS LEAVING THE STATIONS 

STATION 

WALKING OUS SHARED Tl\Xl TAXI CAR RAIL KISS &: RIDE 

HELWAN 

AIN HELWAN 66 2' 9 

WADI HOF 97 J . 
HADAYK HELWAN 116 jl! 

MAASARA 89 II 

TURA ES,\IENT 87 13 

KOTSIKA 100 

TURA OALAD 83 17 

THAKANAT 87 5 8 

~IAADI 78 II 11 

HADA VI< .'v\AADl 100 

DAR nSALt\M 80 2G 

ZAHRAA (.2 lS 

MAR Y GERGES 67 33 

MALEK SALEH 8' 15 

SAYEDA ZEINAB 40 52 9 

SAAD Zi\GHLOUL 

SADAT 

GAMAL ABDEL-NASR 

ORABI 

\ MOBARAK 

I 
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STA1ION 

TA{)LE (4) 

,\100 A L SPLIT RATIOS AT DIF FER ENT 5 T A TIONS AFTE.R OPENING 

FOn PASSENGERS COMI:-:G TO THE STATIONS 

MODES 

WALKING BUS SHARED TAXl TAXI CAR RAIL KISS & RIot:: 
-

HELWAN 53 18.,5 22 4 I O.~ O.~ 

;\IN HEL~: AN 91 4 1 4 

WADI HOF 94 I 2.5 1 )..5 

HADA'r'K HELWAN 97 .> 1 

~,\AAS,~R" 99 I 

TLiRA ES:.IENT 90 ; 2.5 2.' 

KOTSIKA 96 2 l t 

T\.:RA B/·.LAD 94 J I 2 

THAKA~.';T 82 It 9.5 0.5 I 2.5 0.,5 

~:AAOI 70 :; 17 0.,5 , 3.5 

H:\DAYK llAADI 36 J 10 I 

Dr\n ELSALAM 91 1.5 4 0.5 :2 I 

:.-\HRAA 72 16 6 6 

~IAR ¥ GER.GES S) 6 2 • .5 0.5 I 6 

:\\ALEK S:\L.EH 68 20 1 I 1 7 ... 

5.!, Y EOA :::INAB 67 2(, .> I I 2 

S.",.\!) ZAGHLOUL n 6 :'.5 2.5 

S.'::"'DAT 69 2J.5 !; 2 0.5 j 

GAMAL AllDEL-NASR ~8.5 '1.5 ::? 2.5 2.S 

,:':L\t\1 ~"J 28 oS I 'I 

~IQllARt\K 35 28 \0 5 '} r 12 

I 

I 

I 
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TABLE (.5) 

MODAL SPLIT RATIOS AT DIFFERENT STATIONS AFTER OPENING 

FOR PASSENGERS LEAVING THE STATIONS 

MODES 

STATION WALKING BUS SHARED TAXI TAXI ,CAR RAIL KISS &: RIOE 

HELl/AN 6] n.} IS M 1 I I 

AIN HELI'fr'AN '2 ) l.~ 3 0.' 

I'fr'AOIHOF 75 ) 20 . .5 1.5 

HAOAYK HELWAN 86,) ).) 9 I 

MAASAR,\ 9&,) 0.) I 

TURA ESMENT 100 

KOTSIKA 91> 
12 

TURA BALAD 99 
• I ! 

THAKANT a') :2 5 2 2 
• 

MAADI n ! 10.) 1505 t 0.' 0.5 
I 

HADA YK MAADI 92 : s 2 0.5 0.5 
I 

I 
OAR EL5ALAM 1>2 ! 3.5 U 0.5 0.1 0.5 

Zi\HRAA &L5 i lU U 0.5 
• 

MARY GERGES n I:, MALEK SAlEI-i n.'S 'I.~ 2 

SAYEDA ZC!INAI] 6& 127 2 I I 

SAAD ZAGHLOUL 'J3 i Ij 
I 

I I I 

SAOAT 62 i 31 
! 

4 2 I 

SA.'lrIAL 70 ' 22 
I 

7 I 

ORABI 61 
I 
I 36 1 
I 

MOBARAK 36 I 33 Il I; 5 7 , 
i , 


